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THE PRESIDENT AS A DEMO- -

We cannot make a better disposal
of our columns than by -- yielding
them to the following extracts from
the Pident'i . MessagerjSIr. Cleve-

land demonstrates himself a Demon
crat of the purest metal; With a ring
clear and strong: enoughT to . pene
trat with the strength ofconviction
the Cars ot those-- who have assumed
to siHn judgment upon him

The Presidents all right. ' Now
. let Congress have the courage, the
' fidelity and 1 he wisdom to stand

true to him. It is the .politicians;
the disappointed in theif own aims
and the amateur statesmen, not the
President, who are departing from
Democratic landmarks,

Hear the President on the subject
r "Jpf redaction, including the surplus

- in the Treasury, and the tanfl :

A EEDUCTIOS DEMANDED.

In my last annual message to the
Congress attention was directed to
the fact that the revenues of the
Government exceeded its actual
needs, and it was suggested that leg
lslative action should be taken to
relieve the people from the unneces-
sary burden oftaxation thus made
apparent. In view of the subject, I
deem it my duty to again urge its
consideration. The income of the
Government by its increased vol
ume and through economies in its
collection is now more than ever in
excess of public necessities. The
application of the surplus to -- the
payment of such portion of the pub
lie debt as is now at our option sub
ject to extinguishment, if continued
at the rate which has lately prevail
ed, would

.
retire

4
that class of mdebt

eunees wnnin less than one year
irom this date. Xhus a continuation
of our present revenue system
would soon result in the receipt of
an annual income much greater than
necessary to meet Government ex
penses, with no indebtedness upon
which it could be applie 1. We
should then be confronted with a
vast amount of money, the circula-
ting medium of the people, loaded
in the Treasury, where it would be
drawn into wasteful public extrava-
gance, with all the corrupting na-
tional demoralization which follows
in its train. But it is not the sim-
ple existence of this surplus and its
threatened attendant evils which
furnish- - he strongest argument
against our present scale of Federal
taxation. Its worst phase is the ex-
action of such a surplus through u
perversion of the relations between
the people and their government
and a dangerous departure from the
rules which limit the right of Fed-
eral taxation. Good government.

- and especially the Government of
which - every American ' citizen
boasts, has for its objects the
lion of every person within its care
in the greatest liberty consistent
with the good order of society and
his perfect security in the enjoyment
of his earnings, with the least possi-
ble diminution for public needs.
When more of the people's susten
ance is exacted through the form of
taxation that is necessary to meet
the just obligations of the Govern
ment and the expense of its eco
nomical administration, such exac--
lion oecomes ruthless extortion and
a violation of the fundamental prin
ctples of a free government. The
indirect manner in which these ex
actions are made has a tendency to
conceal their true character and
their extent; but we have arrived at
a stage of superfluous revenue
which has aroused the people to
realization of the fact that the
amount raised professedly for the
support of the Government is paid
by them as absolutely, if added to
me price ot the things which supply
..w uuij nnuw, xi it, was paiu

at fixed periods into the hand of the
tax-gather- er. Those who toil for
daily wages are beginning to under
stand that capital, though some
times vaunting its importance and
ciamonng ior tne protection and fa

ur m wievjoyernment 13 ami and
Biuggish till, touched by the magi- cal hand of labor, it springs into ac
uvity, iurmshrag an occasion for
Federal taxation and gaining the
value which enables it to bear its
burden, and the laboring man is
tnoughtiully inquiring whether in
these circumstances, and consider-
ing the tribute he constantly pays
iu puoiio treasury as ne sup'
uneo uiu aauy wants, ne receives a

. , lair share of advantage. There is
also a suspicion abroad that the
surplus of our revenues indicates

- aonormal and exceptional business
pronis, wnicn tinder the system
which produces such surplus, in-
crease without corresponding bene-
fit to the people at large, the yast
accumulations 01 a few among our
citizens, whosefortunes, rivaling the

v . wwvuujoj me most iavored in anti
democratic nations are not the
natural growth of ,a steady, , plain

i and industrious Republic. Our farm
ers, 100, ana those engaged directly
and indirectly in supplying thepro- -

- aucts ot agriculture, see that day by
day, and as often as the daily wants
of their households recur they are
forced to pay excessive and need-
less taxation, while their products
struggle in foreign markets with the
competition of nations, which by
allowing ' freer, exchange of pro- -
auctions than - we - Permit enab

V
distress the American farmer.

REDUCE THE TARIFF.,
As every patriotic citizen rejoices

in the constantly-increasin- g pride
of our people in American : citizen
ship and in the glory of our nation-
al achievements arid progress, a sen-
timent prevails that the leading
stringents, useful to a nation in. its
infancy, man well, to a rreat extent.
be discarded in the present stage of
American., courage ja.ua ieariess seu-rehaD- ce.

And for the privileg3 of
indulging this sentiment with true
American enthusiasm, our, citizens
are quite willing to forego all idle
surplus in the public treasury, and
all the people Know that the average
rate of Federal taxation upon im- -

forts is to-da- y, in time of peace, but
less," while'upon some articles

of necessary consumption it is act-
ually more, than was imposed by
the grievous burden willingly borne
at a time when ' the Government
needed millions to maintain by war
the safety and integrity of the Uni-
ted States. It has been the policy
ot the Government to collect the
principal part of its revenues by a
tax upon imports, ana no cnange in
this policy is desirable, but the pres-
ent condition of affairs constrains
our people to demand that by a re-
vision ot our revenue laws the re
ceipts ol the Government shall be
reduced to the necessary expense of
its economical Admini strrtion, aad
this demand should be recognized
anaooeyed Dytne people s repre- -
sentaves in the legislative branch of
the Government. In readjusting
the burdens of Federal taxation a
sound public policy requires that
such of our citizens as have built
up large and important industries
under present ' conditions, should
not be suddenly, and to their inju-
ry, deprived of advantages to which
they have adapted their business,
but if the public erood reouires it.
they should be content with such
consideration as shall deal fairly
and cautiously with their interests
while the just demand of the people
for relief lor needless taxation is
honestly answered. A reasonable
ana timely submission to such a
demand should certainly be possi-
ble without disastrous shock to any
interest and a cheerful concession
sometimes averts abrupt and heed
less action, olten the outgrowth of
impatience and delayed justice.
Due regard should be also accorded
in any proposed readjustment of
the interests of American labor so
far as they are involved. We con
gratulate ourselves that there is
among us no laboring class fixed
within unyielding bonds and doom
ed under all conditions to inexora
ble fate of daily toil. We recognize
in labor a chief factor in the wealth
of the Republic, and we treat those
who have it in their keeping as cit
izens entitled to the most careful
regard and thoughtful attention,
This regard and attention should be
awarded them not only because la
bor is the capital of our working- -

menTyentittar- -
Government favor, but for the fur
ther and not less lmporhtai reason
that the laboring man, surrounded
by his family in his humble home
as a consumer, is vitally interested
in all that cheapens the cost of Hy-
ing and enables him to bring within
his domestice circle additional com-
forts and adyantages. This relation
of the working man to the revenue
aw3 of the country, and the man

ner in which its palpable influences,
the question of wages should not be
forgotten in the justifiable promi-nence.giv-

to th proper mainten-
ance of the supply and protection
of well-pai- d labor, and these consid
erations suggest suoh an arrange-
ment of Government revenues as
shall reduce the expense of livin
wuue ii aoes not curtail the oppor
lunity ior work: nor reduce the cttn
pensation of American labor and in
junousiy anects ine condition and
the dignified place it holds ia the
estimation of our people. But our
farmers and agriculturalists, those
who lrom the soil produce the
things consumed by ail arc, per
haps, more directly and plainly
uuuverueu man any other ol our
citizens in a just and careful system
oi reaerai taxation. Those actually
eugageu in anu more remotely con
nected with this kind of work, num
Der nearly one-h- all our population
xone laoor naraer or more contin
U0U8iy than thev. No enactment
limits their hours of toil and no
interposition of the Government
enhances, to any great extent, the
value oi ineir proauct, and yet, lor
many oi tne necessaries and com
forts Of life, which the most scrunn
lous economy enables them to brin?: i .i i .a .iuio iaeir nomes ana lor their lm--

i . , i . . .
uieLueuia oi nusDanarv ther ar
obhged to pay a price Ianrelv in
Creased OV an' nnnnlnml rmRt
which, by the action ol the Govern
ment, is given to the more favored
manufacturer. I recom isnd that
keeping in yiew all theae consider-
ations, the increasing and unneces- -
aary surplus oi national income
annually accumulatm? be .released
to the people by an amendment to
our revenue laws, which sh!!
cheapen the price of the necessaries
oflileand give freer entrance tn
such imported materials as hv
American labor may be manufac
tured into marketable commodities
Nothing can be accomplished, how
ever, in the direction of this much
needed reform unless the subject is
approached in a patriotic spirit of
aevouon to the interests of the en-
tire, and with a'willingness to vield.ii ... - ., .
wumeining jor tne public good.
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The best Salve in the world for cuts,
sores, ulcers, rbenra, fever sores,

hands, corns, and all akin
and cores piles, or no pay
It is to five perfect

nuuuiKiuou, or money reinnaea. rain eta
per dox. or sale ov m. H. Lyons. ' daw

. con feci ions and finest
frtuts always on hand at Moore and Ro--
bards'.
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Fresh Beef,
Pork,

Dressed
usual'y in a stricUy flrst-cla- rs

market.
We did not to dead-bea- t

we uave umu our license, we very
lusfjcciiuiij. h uaru ui iuc paironage.

de tt 4

l ne i an opens at
9 o'clock A. M. Parents are earnestly urged to
vciiu iiiuir iu ini ine nrsiThursday and will h dmi
ted to the oi

ciusses.
BOJMO

Rav. T. P. A. M., Mental and
Scicnfccjj,

E. McLOUO Literature and Prin-
cipal

SALLIE F1SK WEAVER Assistant. r
SALLIE C.

V. KELLY, and Music.
Kelly charge ot

was educated ki the Cincinnati
servatory has for several years in charge
of the of in the Fe-
male College. A new and valuable feature in
musical for coming session will be theholding of a musicale in Litetary
Hall. be given to pa-
trons and invited guests. Puoils will bv tne

of the Teacher in grade to
xne of exercise

is to pupils to faithful
iracuce ana to prepare lor grace-i- llappearance in society. -

rOM FlVK
Primary SS.OO, $10.00, J12.50.

" $15.00.
French and
Collegiate
Paintmz In OIL

or Special Lessons, S2&.
J. llfllb J.W.

fee in
TERMS : Payable quarterly in advance.
Recitation A, M. to 2 P. M.
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A H017AE with f Anfl ttnAn
located on North Valley street. be bolrllow'

Appiy on ine to
decldlwk - DELIA MILLER.

JOABPKRS.
Havinff tented the mmmndimis ahiI htnvma

residence rf Capt. G. M. Roberts, situated on
Patton Avenue, will be open at once
for the recentinn of hoarders taMa luuwiaM

wanted. Apply at the residence.
hovlSdtr . - W. B. TROY.
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C2IIIINAL CAUELXS33rE3.

Tba Terrible Neflact ot Ileitis atI'anailtea, and ! Diuuttra

" He that provuletli not for his own fam-
ily, and especially they of his own' house-
hold, bath titnietthe faiub, and is worse
than an InfiJtl." . V ; :

. . This sentence ii 'from the Bible,- - But rhe-sa-d

fact remains that there are few families
in Ameriea to-d- that ar well provided
for. This does not arise wholly from will
fulness, but far too often from carelessness
or neglec- t- The head the hoaselWd may
provide material things in abundance, may
try to anticipate the slightest want of everi
member of the household, and yet coml
very far short of his duty. The. slightest
physical trouble y home should always
be hailed with alarm instead of being looked
upon with indifference, as is the case in too
many instances; jsven more than this, U
should be the duty of the head of the family
to provide against the slightest trouble, by
fortifying the constitution of the wife and
children, so tha.t physical pain and weaknes '

"Will have poor reception when they come. !

But the reader may ask, " How can on
with numerous cares and duties properly do
this ?" By using those - things which have
been proven to be the best for sustaining
life and renewing energy; : By taking advan
tage of any new. and. valuable discovery
which can tend to this end. ' There has pro-
bably been no production which lias reward-
ed the care and study of the chemist, which
is so valuable 'as the wonderful Yolina Cor-
dial.," It is the result of the best thought,
the. most careful compounding of recent
years, and the wonderful popularity it is.
achieving, shows the remarkable qualities it
possesses. . For arousing the energy and
vigor of the bead cf --the family when he is
careworn and weak; for sustaining the
strength of the mother in her manifold du-tks-

for developing the powers of the
child when it is puny and ailing, there is ab-
solutely nothing-know- n to modern science
or physics, that can equal Yolina Cordial.
' It is hot surprising that the knowledge
of these facts bos bad such an effect as it
has, in America, during the past few months.
Few houses in' the leading Cities- can be
found that do not contain this Remedy as a
household article, and it is rapidly finding
its way. into the more .interior towns, and
even into the country. - These facts are sig-
nificant, and show, that there is a tendency
on the part of the people of this land, to ac-
cept that which has unqcestioned merit and
power, and use it where its influence can be
of the greatest good, namely: in the home.

BRUCE & MORGAN.

ARCHITECTS,
ATLANTA, GA.

Will furnish Plans, Specifications, and Detail
rawiDea for Buildintrs Of ewrv ilMKMnttr,n

with estimate of cost.
O Denial attentinn nftitl tj, rffmnftAHns nM

Duuaings ana interior Decorations.
Yte reter bv nennissionto E. J. Aston. T.

VanGilder. Thos. L. Clayton. J. A. Watrner;
sept23d3m. .

WHITMAN'S AND PwOYSTER'S

Celebrated Confections
JUST RECEIVED. --

MALAGA GRAPES !

FLORIDA ORANGES f DATES !

V. FIGS f - COCOANUT3 f -

SEEDLESS and LAYER RAISINS!

MINCE MEAT,
CURRANTS ! CITRON

- Large Stock of

Christmas Goods!
FIRE CRACKERS!

J. M. HEST027,
' Egle Hotel Block.

Grant & Roseberry
Graduates of the Phila'a College of Pharmacy,)

Pharmaceutical Chemists. I

TTAVING purchased the Drugstore of
JJ. Mr. u. W. DeVault, we will be glad
to meet his many customers, and hope I

to retam ine gooa reputation tne store
has obtained .under his supervision by
uispensmg
Pure Drugs

We make
Preparations "
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Carefully and Accurately.
specialty of Squibbs' I

,nd compounding prescnp-- 1

au

JYevp and Valuable JtZa
chinery Tor Sale.

OFFER the following new Machinery for

rnie Planing and Hatching Machine,
One four-side- d Moulding Machino,
vuti ue&ry airzriuiug uacaine." -
One large Iron Tenaoning Uachlne, ,
One small Feed MU1,

lso some second-han- d Machinerv. annd
uutr, luuuws; - . .

One h Planing Machine.
One Atlas Engine, power,
1 Westing House Engine. power.

lortable Bo ler. .
One e power boiler.
One Circular Saw-MU- l. .
This Machinery belna used evcrr dav. All
part of tbe above will be sold on reasonable

terms. Apply '
' JT. W. GIRDWOOD

Jy - - Asheville. N.

- - THE
HAZLBGREEN

Sash. & Blind JTactoirv
Has recently purchased a lanre amonnt of Oak

Ash Chestnut, Cherry and Walnut Lumber. ac

CAN FUEKISH WORK

manufactured of thoroughly dried iraterial. We
propose to furnish work at the lowest figure, and
equal muy impuneu kooub.

inuo. t;iiAx ifi rropr
CLAYTOW. Business Vanstn-- .

feb4--e

JONT FORGET! "

Longman's, rjaixednaintsareso beavilv
bodied, 70a can add one Gallon of Oil to
every Orallon Faint thug reducing the
price as low its that of inferior goods,
iorcaie dv - -

dtf

BEARDEN. RANKIN A CO.

lOPYIAG WASTED,

By Ladr. Work
executed. Address -

aov 30

prom ptlr and correctly
v. SI

Asheville.

Care Tor Piles.
Piles are frequently preceded lyVsenae or

freight m the back, loins and lower part ofthe abdomen, causing the patient to suppose
he has some affection cf the kidneys or neeh-bon-

organs. Alrtir-e-s symptoms of
present, uatnlency, nneasineei ofthe stomach, etc A moisture like perspiraati05i,prf;4ung a vary disagreeable itching,

af r g wting warr , is a common attendant.
Ei...;d liieedmg at i Itching Piles yield at onceto the application of Dr. BosauWs Pile ch

acts directly upon the parts aifeeted.absorbma the - tomora. ...iu.,rinp .ti,.
" Aaaremi tne vr. Uosanko Jledieine eo.Pwua, 0 Md by HH Lyons. dawlv.... x ..... ..g,, .y,,.

...Beet, stock, ;Genta' and Boys' Under-weaiinora.ri-

iiiim iiicf f of f

B.
DENTAly CARDS."'.'

H. DOUOLAfla. D. D. B..

Dental Room over Grant Rpseoerry's Drug
storb, residence in tsine buildiug Asheville, N. C

2-wAsw'f;''; il. 0Vfc ..f t;

c DElfTAlV SXTRGERY.
I 6a removed his office to

5 " l.-- A- - rooms on ration Avenue.Ud AITRfA n I. MnllH.lAfl. I frW A --kit.
. A 11 rDmfMunnAl wnvlr HnA ill. .tfi, I

neatness. - ; - li--:-
. :.!;.-- ,

una - . TiMiiiH
OR. R. H. REEVES, D.D.S.,

. Omcs inSluderBuildiner.
ppouile Central Hotel, - ASHEVTLLE, u! O

1

rAninnA. .harn ".- --, : T. uJ iv uvuo, Kllcj:
iTjiug ii tw? or Tare e-- weeks, it not satisncl. can

".ywwww wumsviaiHieu. jj l
Db. a. b, Ware ...

- Denial Surgeon!

Office j-- Citizen building; seeon'l .floor. A
work will receive prompt and caieftil attention,jy U dly .'. .. .. . t t . .

Tivoli, ' r
Tivoli,

AT ALL HOURS,
MY and WIGHT.

We are happy to state that owing to great
exertion and fine facilities, that we have a; last
struck the very article of BEER that every one
who uses Beers should try. We will in order to
Introduce onr specialty,

THE TIVOLI BEER,
For tbe next ISO days furnish this

Celebnted Beer, ia patent stopper bottles at
65c. per dozen. Bottles to be returned.

For Hotels, Boarding Houses, and families and
tbe general trade; we beg to say that no other
beer will give such general satisfaction. Com-
petent judees pronounce it equal to tbe original
Bndweiscr Lager Beer.

Orders from all parts of the country solicited.
and we guarantee satisfaction.

Our Beer will be furnished fresh and cold from
ournewrefrigrators to our city customers free,
kept in our refrigerator in new delivery Wagon,
until handed out ice cold.

Kespect fully, - ,
HAMPTON & FEATHEESTON,

apl Main St.. Asheville. K. C.

AShEYILLE

idiUtaryadeDiy
. S. F. VENABLE, PrihcipAI

W. PINCKNEY MASON, Commandaht
op Cadets.

Opens September 20tb, 1SSG.
Continues for 40 weeks.

For terms, &c, address
sept4-dwt- f Thb Pbixci'pai-

rflHSMEW "EMBOST YPE" PRINT1KG STAMP
1 (patent applied for.)
Secemmendea as snperior to the rubber stamp

for marking clothinir because the ink ean be more
effectually pressed into the texture of the clotb.
It is also useful for the ordiiiarv purposes of a
rubber stamp, and costs much less. -

4VAn 'Embostvoe" name stamo with bottle
Of inde'iblc in I and two pads, securely packed in
a neat box, suit post paid to any address in the
United SI at as for only Twenty-fiv- e cents- - ull
address S5 cts. - A large stamp for towels and
coars clothing and a smaller stamp for fine cot-
ton or linen, if in one order, Aw.

A discount of 20 ii cent on every orderof 10
names. - Address

Bubbei stamps also made. - Orders filled for
any style at lowest prices. Satisfaction guaran
teed, s. ,

WALTER S. CUSHMAN, Manufacturer,
ang29 Asiieville. K. C '

i$

P.. SAWYER;
President,

J. P. SAWYER, J-'-

W.

Gapitaf -

1 ne!

JLI.

rx KJ l

I.

G. WILLIAMS, of Wilmington.

Authorized $5c4ocr

3White Mans Bar
ti r:: " : -

Cf)HNEll drilN AND EGLE STREETS
lT L 0 K 'S STORE.

Heaaquarters for fine LIQUORS. I keep none but the PUREST; and
cn&rge accordingly. Mv "

. .

.

'
'

I -- I

WlBC
ARE ABSOLUTELY

UNAD1JITEBATED, ;

md are recommended by the best judges hr medicinal nse.

lir Also Fine BilJiard and Pool Parlor.
''Go6ds.shipped to all points. No charge for boxing P n qno

Paifiting .1
.

i .igi . HIU- -..H i ' i
I k I
L. . . J

?

a
u r
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j t

and

not
the

GRAHAM,

the

darabls, ranch cheap-
er

applied anyone-excel- lent
covering

fold shingle roofs.

roof paints inside
ouBiae

colors, ready mixed.
PAPERS

largest sam-
ples select from
town..

The above materials
best quality

atreasonabie
prices:

Contracts made painting buildin?a. novm-i-
repairing roofs specialty. work done iaalrst-clas-s maimer iSwestpossible rates, satisfaction (rmmmtni (vPv!4o
short notice. ppiiuuiir ruinates

AKS05T, Agent Contractor;
lc11 S-Wn-

n To.pics"
solicited.

?e.for Prices eamP them

Seven Supinflrs"
IRON-ALU- M MASS.

proauct jjourteen Uallons best Mineral Water the
World Evaporated MASS.

Gift of Nature, ana not Patent' Medicine.
Uhe finest Tonic and Appetizer known. Cures Dyspepsia and Indiges-

tion, Headaches, Chronic Diarrhoea, Chills and Fevers, Catarrh, andinroat Nasal Affections, Scrofula and Eczema, Habitual Constipa-
tion, Amenorrhcea, Menorrhagia, Lencorrhcea, and -- all. Female Veaksnessess. Diseases Urinary Cholera Infantum, &c,

Price 81.00 Large Size Bottle cents Small Size Bottle.
Ask your druggist should have and will order
then address proprietors, and will sent by mail, postage paid.

Cure, No Pay
DICKEY'S PAINLESS EYE WATER Weak and inflamed

World
witbout pain danger. The best Eye Water

mce, uniy cents bottle. Ask Have other.
Dickey Anderson, Proprietors-.--,

And Manufacturers Above Remedies.
Bristol. Tenn.

errns.. tttvck

HWWM'MMMiaiy unalnese College, Baltimore.
acquiring thorough practical

improve
twraty-tbtr- d tucnilpm.

proficiracT
atWtfiatHWaUacUoiuof

saedncatonfl

Sadler's Arithmetics Latest and Beat ever PnbU5hc4.

President. BEEESE, Treasurer PENLAKD,

otd

SWSVf
command

ipeciallr Vacstion.

Pres'f,

the

J03IPH 8.'ADAMgi8ollcitor.

Ashevlile, N.C, July 1st, 1886.

Loans'inade and negotiated on approved estate.

The Savings Bank department prepared deposits sums $1.00 and upwards.
Interest allowed rate subject Bv-Law- s.

deposits received excess $1,000.

The Savngs Klechanics and laaborinLIcnParticularly Solicited.
DIRECTORS: ,cLr,,

Peslasd,'-"- - rivr.lBreese.

ESTABLISHED 1879.

RANKIN,
Vice-Pres- t.

WADDEL,
C.tahier."""

DIREUTOES.
RANKIN' PEARSON.

Rev. CARROLL,

Surplus Eund, $10,000.
General Bankirig Businees transacted.' Burglar Fire-Pro- of

oriec tranErction
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ADVANTAGES offered

Wltvtia
enter

istfaestrosf
sjIBMBoryoutti.

W. SADI-FB- ,

receive
annum,

of

RaWls.

Paid

Fflffc
p. m.

J. G.

Poxes

JRJB,up,

rrJ
I.. PULLIA w
Asst. Cashie I i.

. T. W. PATTON
MARTIN.

up apiial, l
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